
A TIMELY para,
Hints That May Save You Much

Sickness During the
Winter.

WAY . OF PRETESTING TYPHOID

Dr. Aaar, of the A; Sanitarium, Explain.
the Advantages of a Systematic Treat
ment at That Institution Lata I mproi
nent. and Some SouMtlon a to Care
of Health.
In the epidemic of typhoid fever do

all you can for your cleanliness ana
health, avoid 1 in pure dunking water
with which to poison yourlf. and
take measures to tret out of the sys
tem the poison it already contains
Study the effects of a sanitarium
coarse of treatment. For instance
the Turkish bath, which aids one to
ke-- well. It frees the system from
all waste and impurities. It keeps
mind and txdv up to the highest vig

r. It rests the tired, quiets the
nervous, and brings sleep to the sleep-
less. It removej froui the skin
all that clogs and discolors it, and
clears the complexion. It takes out
of the skin more unci) anliness than a
common bath can wash off from it
and it is a luxury that lulckly be
comes a habit. It brings tin v streams
of Impurities from our 5,000. 000 pores
of the Skin at once, ion can Keep
the surface of the body fairly clean by
the tub or 8onge bath at yonrnome
bat compare it with the 1 urkisn. nus
sian, mercurial, sulphur and potash
baths, ami you will find that the baths
vou take at hMne are only like wash
ing oue half of the body instead of the
whole body itself.

If you are in the habit of taking a
bath daily, for Instance, a plain tub
bath or sponge bath, you will say
that Turkivh baths can add nothing
to your cleanliness, comfort and
health, but you are mistaken.

Surface washing alone cannot suf
lice. To secure health, the skin itself
must lie purified and cleansed. This
the Turkish bath can do. and the
truth of this the habitual surface
washers can test for themselves. Let
them take a Turkish bath and they
will 1m- - surprised at the amount of
dirt which the gentle friction of the
ham! on the softened epiderni wilt
take off, the removal of which pro
motes cutaneous with all
its advantages. In the study of phy-
siology we have learned, that animals
coated over with any substance which
air cannot penetrate iie in a lew
days. If. therefore, total closnre of
the pores of the skin causes death, is
it not true that ptrttal closure is pro
portionately dangerous to health.'

FII Crrertl.
There are many evils suro to aria

from exhaustive mental labor which
can lie corrected by the Turkish bath.
for which out of door exercise would
le otherwise indispensible to pre
serve physical and mental health.
Don't wait to get sick, but keep the
system in a healthy condition. How
many thousands of people could have
avoided a long spell of sickness by
doing the right thing at the right
time. A severe cold often results in
serious tronble, and could have been
cured by a Turkish bath. I wish to
state to ray friends ami patrons
that I have "made some up-to-da- te

improvements in my otlice and
sanitarium. which yon are in-

vited to call and see. If not con-

venient to call during my ollice hours.
oa will tind the services of my

prompt and courteous. My
nflice hours are from 1 to 4, and to
x p. m., excepting Wednesdays and
Sundays, which are from S:30 to 9 p.
in. ami 1 to 2 p. in. The sanitarium
is open any hoar day and night except
Sundays, Snndav nights anil Wednes
day nights. 1.udies' days are luee-da- ys

and Thursdays from 1 to 6 p. m.
My compliments and best wishes to
my friends and patrons in tho three
cities for a happy New Year.

1 lind emiallv a pleasure and a
duty to acknowltdgc my obligation to
the people of Rock Island. Moline and
Davenport for the support and encour
agement thev have so generously ac
corded me in my work and contribut-
ed so materially to its success. It
shall continue t 1m my endeavor to
merit your confidence and patron-
age bv keeping a tcienliuV. well
equipped institution.

J. E. Asav. M. D.
Asay Sanitarium. K2S Fourth avenue.
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Part y c'oudy tonlgnt ad
codrrate teniH raturc.

To lay 'a temperature. 30.

J. II. SucRiBB. Obsrrrer.
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Phelp's "4-C- " Couch. Cold and
Croup cure is guaranteed. It curts
chronic cases. . It is out of the old
rut. For asthma and all other lung
troubles take "4-C- ." The Harper
House pharmacy.

The Only High Crado Baking
Powder Offered at a Mod-

erate Price.

OHOmEf Powdlr

CUDf. BY
THE

TRUST.

NONE SO GOOD.

CHAT.

Read Adams' ad.
Bead Adams' ad.
Bead Adams' ad. . .'

Bead Adams'1 ad.
Golf goods at Spencer's,
Buy a home of Beidy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Barns.
For real estate, E. J. Burns.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
List your property with Beidy Bros.
Fresh dairy butter 20 and 221 cents

a pound at Beecher's.
Attend Yoang &McCombs" January

clearing sale; jackets 98 cents.
The best is not too good four your

eyes, consult Dr. La. ti range.
Photographs and genuine Ellison

records, at Yoang & MeCombs.
Boys' and children's suits greatly

reduced
felder's

CITY

in price at Simon Mosen-- I

Twenty per cent discount on
china, cut triads, and fancy vases, at
Young & Mctjombs .

&

Beacher is closing out his stock of
dry troods. notions and underwear at
less than cost price.

Dr. La C. range, the expert optician.
will make his 16th visit to Bleuer's
jewelry store Saturday,

Money in your pocket now by buy
ing your Iineu at xoung ds Aicujnius
January clearing sale.

Boys' and children's overcoats and
reofers share in the general mark
down at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

I'st vou forget, we say it vet, try
a pair of the Bock Island union made

2 and $2.50 shoes. Oposite Harper
house.

Skat tournament Fiiday evening.
Jan. 5. at 8 p. m.. at Harms' restaur
ant and saloon. Skat players are par
ticularly invited.

Save trouble, time and money by
consulting Dr. La Cirange about your
eyes. Consultation tree at Bleuer a
jewelry store btturday.

A little sensation in the pipe busi
ness one-ha- lf and one-thir- d oil on all
the fine pipes this week at the Palace
cigar store, Uengston block.

The finest pipes in the laud at-th-e

cost of very ordinary ones at the spe
cial sale of pipes this week at the Pal
ace cigar store, liengston block.

You'll find trading at Simon & Mo
senfelder's very profitable, just now
Lots of small lots marked wav down

It is a shame, but they're going to
do it one-ha- lf off on meerschaums.
one-thir- d off on briar pipes, all this
week, at the Palace cigar store, Beng- -
stou block.

Headaches and nerve diseases result
from eye strain. In such cases drugs
are of no avail. Consult Dr. LaGrange.
the expert optician, at Bleuer's jewelry
store Saturday.

Lovers of the pipe, stock up we ll
while they are cheap. One-hal-f and
one-thir- d off on every pipe in the
house at the Palace cigar store,
Bengston block.

Just to loom the pipe business this
week, meerschaum pipes at half price
this means f. pipes VJ.bu, fb pipes
$". 7 p;ies $3.50, and 8 on, at the
Palace cigar store, liengston block

Simon & M isenfeUer have made
liberal reductions on all overcoat
and ulsters. A good time to invest

Money loaned on personal property
such as household furniture, horses.
wagons, etc.. without publicity
removal. Eastman & Co., 1712
Second avenue. (Mice open Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Just to boom the piixs business.
one-thir- d off 011 all briar pipes. This
means ,r0 cent pipes 34 cents, 75-ce-

pipes 60 cents. $1 pipes 67 cents, l..r0
pipes $1, $2 pipes $1.34, and so on at
the Palace cigar store.

There will be services at the
Memoiial Christian chnrch every
night except Saturday until further
notice conducted by Bev. T. W. (iraf
ton. Mr. and Mrs. lientley. singing
evangelists, of Chicago, will sing to
night. Mr. Grafton's subject will be
"Jesus in Gethsemane."

C. Hansgen has been biding now
about two months in the rear of 221,
behind bis brick store, but is now
fixed, the new street open and filled to
grade, and wishes his old customers to
come right in on twentieth street.
north of the brick store, right in front
of bis Hour, feed and coal olt-.ce- .

Information comes from the east
that a "Wice Woman" is making the
strongest kind of a hit and has been
doing an enormons business. Since
the day it was started the manage
ment has been digging out and add
ing to it without fear or favor, until
now it stands without an ejual in its
line.

line

Many children fail to progress in
their studies, and are accused of being
dull and slow to learn, when the sole
trouble lies in tbeireyes. Dr. LaUrange
will examine jonr child's eves and tell
von the truth about the matter abso
lutely free of charge, and you are
under no obligations to purchase
glasses unless you wish, at Bleuer's
jewelry store Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Murphy will hold an in
formal reception from 3 to o o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 'J. in the
parlors of the hotel, to mark the open-
ing of her music stndio at the Harper
Douse, music win oe Tenueret bv
Miss Ethel LUngberty.. . little Miss
Iorotby Pleasanta .and others. Mrs.
L. S. McCabe will assist in receiving.
All who are interested in music are
cordially invited to attend.

Save doctors bills by giving Folev's
lionry and lar to infants and chil
dren in time to prevent pneumonia or
eroop, which are xatai to so many
thousand of babies. All druggists.
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I. 4,

a Pair.
Hanan Shoes,

and tan Russian calf fCy
to close

$3.50 shoes
our own make none

our

& Co.,
$5

Russia calf and box
calf, vici kid calf
lined, to close, at....

Ladies' felt Romeo. 3
colors, fur
to close

For good for
dinner will make our
store the place to
yon. Look below.

Head Lettuce, Lettuce,
Celery.
Spinach, Oysier Plant,
Wax beans. Pars'ey.
hweet Potatoes, Cucumbers,
fireen Onions, Green Deans,
Ktfg plant. Tomatoes. ,

Mushrooms. lteets.

FRUITS.
Malaga Grapes. Catawba Crapes,

Delaware drapes. Grape Fruit.
Florid Oranges. Naval Oranges.
Mexican Oranges. Jonathan Apples
Mel erlo wcr A plcs Banana.

Drenaed Chlekens. Wild Ducks.
Dre&s'd Ducks. Quail.

Turkeys, Shell Oysters. ;
1 treed Geese, Ciaios. i
Hulk Oyiters, Canned Oysters.

HESS
titt Second Ave.

a

THE ABGOS, MUllSDAYi-JA'DAB- Y 1900.
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Ladles Ovcrgaltcrs,

Enameled ffkP"vtf
Regent

genuine without
stamp

Florsheini cele-

brated enamels,

trimmed

Happy Thoughts
things

please

VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower,

POULTRY.

BROS
l'bone 110I.

ECKHART'S
SKATES. SKATES

For Friday and Saturday, all
sizes, boy's club skates 39C

One lot of photograph matts 10c
kind, piece

Fancy glass dishes, 50c kind, as
sorted colors, until all are sold

One let of fancv night lamps.
with globes, assorted colors..

ECKHART'S
319 and 321 Twentieth Street.
'Phone 4474.

A Fresh Arrival

SC

33c

29c

in consignments oi pure drags, we
are constantly receiving, which as-
sures to our pat ran s the very best ef-

fects in physicians and
family recipes, when in
our laboratory. We make a leading
speciality of our prescription depart-
ment, which is managed with care
and skill.

If you didn't receive one of our
1900 calendars, call and gt one.

A. J. RIESS,

Cents

2.85

4.00
75c

SKATES,

prescriptions
comjtounded

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.
Corner Foonfe Avenue sad Twenty third street "

I

Removal Shoe Sale.
FOR THIRTY DAYSFOR THIRTY DAYS.

WHY? We have leased the building, No. 1721 Second Avenue, now occupied
by,R. Crampton & Co., which is to be remodelled and made ready for us about
Feb. 1st, giving us one of the finest, largest and most commodious Shoe Houses
in this section. We intend carrying a larger and more varied stock than in the
past, and also continue carrying the finest and best line of shoes shown in this
locality.

Easier to Move Cash Than Shoes
Consequently Shoe prices are going to be shattered - uU previous sales eclipsed.
It's bad for other dealers but can't help it.

We cannot quote all lines but simply hint at what we will do look out for
small lots.

THE BOSTON
1705 Second Avenue.

OUR BUYER HAS
EAST

To buy two big new spring stocks
boys' wearing apparel for our two
leaving we were given instructions to
we are going to obey orders. If you
plied if will pay you to investigate the

Misses' and Boys' Shoes, all &
hinds of Prices to

Make Room.
All odd lots and broken sizes in

ladies' line and heavy shoes to le ?3
closed out of regular
value. Istj
One line of child's turn

soles all solid sizes s4Cf 6
6-- 8, close at "Cv

- v I Hanan1 box calf shoes Tr O mm 5
for ladies to close at.

Ladies' f3 welts go to
close at

of gentlemen's
big stores.

reduce
are fully sup- -

Reduced Prices.

GONEl

Although the price of clothing is constantly advancing
we're going to make a showing during the absence of the
boss. We're going to have more cash and suits,

overcoats, reefers, pants, underwear, shoes, etc. It would
be criminal extravagance on your part if fail to visit

us before buying Will we have the pleasure of seeing
you?

Two Big Stores.
If

1729 Second Avenue, Rock bland.

regardless

and
Before

stock, and
not

less

you

2.48t

Two Big Stores.

115 and 117 V. Second St Davenport.
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